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amma Phi-3- 8 era, Jrarm Jdon
Take Greek Scholastic Honors
UN Military
To Continue
Basic Drill
ROTC training
Courses Open
Contrary to rumors that the uni-

versity ROTC had been dropped
for the duration, first and second
year basic, and, perhaps, the sec-

ond year advanced course, If there
is enough call for it, will be offer-

ed during the coming school year.
Basic training is compulsory for

all men students who expect to ob-

tain a bachelor's degree and con-

sists of two years of military

Freshmen men will find ROTC
greater immediate value to them
than ever before, said Capt. E. C.
Richardson who is in charge of
the ROTC. They will be given one
year of thorough training coupled
with academic, life before being
taken into the army. This training
will help smooth out many of the
d'ii'iculties encountered in army
life.

'

ROTC's Have Advantage.
ROTC students have an advan-

tage of training over those soldiers
wlio have not had it. Military fun-
damentals, the handling of high
powered guns, first aid. discipline
are all touched in ROTC training
and must be learned in the first
few weeks of army life.

A permanent organization in
colleges and universities through-
out the nation, the ROTC will con-

tinue to function after the war
when many of the emergency mi-
litary organizations have to be
eliminated according to ROTC of-

ficers.
Reorganized by Pershing.

The ROTC was introduced to
the University of Nebraska in
1876 and became a compulsory
course one year later. Lieut. John
J. Pershing, commandant from
1891-189- 5, for whom the Pershing
Rifles were named, reorganized
the unit and placed in on the firm
foundation which it stands upon
today.

Present administrative officers
of the military department are
Col. J. P. Murphy; Lt. Col. Lloyd
H. Shafer; Lt. Col. A. T. Lobdell;
Maj. E. E Matschullat, Maj Mar-

vin Edminson; Capt. E. C. Rich-
ardson, and Capt. Leo Pinard,

Bcrne .
(Continued from page 1.)

ated with the Chicago Art Insti-
tute.

Wanted: Males.

Enslin urged any students,
"male or female (with emphasis
on the former) who are faintly
interested in dramatics to come
over and eet acquainted." In re
gard to the University Theater
program for the year, he statea,
"it is as yet unsettled, until we
can discover the extent of the
male population, but we will do
our best to give a well-balanc- ed

group of plays with the accent
on comedy."

Zimmerman, former director of
the Theater, is now associated
with Paramount studios in Holly-

wood as assistant director, .in
training for a directorship. He re-

ported to the studio in early Au-

gust. Dr. L. T. Laase, chairman
of the speech department, Baid,

"We are sorry to lose Mr. Zim-
merman; he waa an excellent
teacher and a superior director.
However, we are fortunate that
in Mr. Enslin we have received a
man exceptionally well qualified
to carry on the high quality of
Work which characterized the
University Theater last year."
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Gamma Phi Beta, in spite of a
quarantine for scarlet fever in the
spring, maintained the highest so-

cial sorority average on the cam-
pus last semester. And, as in pre-
vious years, the women of the uni-
versity attained a higher average
than the men, and professional
fraternities had the highest aver-
age of all.

Topping the scholarship of the
entire university for the second se-

mester of 1942-4- 3 were three pro-
fessional sororities, Phi Chi Theta,
(business), Omicron Nu (home
economics), Mu Phi Epsilon (mu-
sic), and one residence hall, How-
ard Hall. These scores were from
six to nine points higher than the

average.
Farm House First

Farm House fraternity, national
professional and social fraternity
on Ag campus took top scholastic
honors for "men. lt ranked eighth
in the scholarship.

As in past years, the unaffili-
ated students led affiliated stu-
dents, as the women ranked over
the men. The en average
was 2.607; the all-me- n average
was 2.335. The non-sorori- ty wom-
en averaged 2.626, the sorority
women 2.579; and the ty

men scored an average of
2:393, the fraternity men 2.2300.

17.93

In determining the average
grade points by which the groups
are ranked, four grade points are
awarded for each credit hour car-
ried with a grade of 90 and above.
Three grade points are awarded
for each credit hour carried with
a grade of 80 to 89. Two grade
points are awarded for each credit
hour carried with a grade of 70 to
90, and one grade point for each
credit hour carried with a grade
of 60 to 69. Points for incompletes
and failures are subtracted from
the total score. To obtain the av-
erage for each group, the total
grade points are divided by the
total number of hours carried by
the group.

The various groups ranked as
followfs:

PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITIES.
Farm Houne (agriculture) 2.887
Sigma Gamma Kpailon Uetenee) . . .2.894
XI Pid Phi (dental) 8.8U1
Phi Delta Pbl (law) 2.7U2
Delta Sigma Delta (dental) 2.B78
Alpha Oamma Rho (agriculture) . .2.688
Phi Mu Alpha (munic) 2. BOO

Delta Sigma PI (bufflne) 2.5S1
PROFESSIONAL SORORITIKS.

Phi CM Theta (biiftlnesn) 8. 809
Omlerofi No (home economics) ... .8.1114
Mu I'M Epnikm (munle) S.I 2D
Phi I'pfillnn Omleron (home ecti- -

omlc S. 088
Theta Sigma Phi (Journallmn) 2.807
Delta Omleron (music) 2.88(1
Sigma Alpha Iota (mimic) 2.606

SOCIAL FRATKRMTIES.
Sigma Alpha Mu 2.888
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rM Kappa I'll 2.888
Beta Theta Pi . ...
Kappa Sigma 2.871
Sigma UM 884
Seta Beta Tau 2.818
Delta Tau Delta X.280I
PM Delta Th.ta 2.188
Alpha Tau Onieiia 2.148
Delta Upnllon 8.089
Sigma Alpha Kpulloa 2.07
Theta XI 2.0887
Beta Hlgma Put 2.0802
Sigma Phi Kpnlhm 1.879
Phi Gamma Delta 1.848
Alpha Sigma Phi 1.001
Sigma Nu 1.828

SOCIAL SORORITIES.
flamma Phi Beta 2.81
PI Beta Phi 2.770
Alpha Phi 8.728
Delta Delta Delta .....2.688
Delta Gamma 2.881
Knnpa Delta 2.6K0
Kappa Alpha Theta t.SIS
Kappa Kappa Gamma 2.672
(hi Omega 2.818
Alpha Omlrroa PI 2.484
Alpha ( hi Omega 2.482
Sigma Kappa 2.8H8
Alpha XI Delta 2.227
Sigma Delta Tau 2.159

UNAFFILIATED CROUPS.
Howard Hall 3.181
IMimln Hall 8.099
Ronton Hall 8.0',S

Memorial Hall 8. MS
Wilson Hall 2.797
Palladiaa 2.68
Residence Hull. 2.812
Dellan Union 2.228

Girls ...
(Continued from page 1.)
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one dollar pledge registration fe
from the pledges.

Report application.

Each pledge must report hia
affiliation i m me d i a t e 1 y upon
pledging to the office of the dean
of Rtudent affairs, where regis-
tration and payment of pledge fee
takes place. Hold-ov- er pledge lists
must be submitted to the same
office at any time prior to 12:00
noon, September 20.

Fraternities may not release for
publication or make public lists of
their pledges at any time or under
any circumstances, but such lir.ts
will be released by the fraternity
advisors council. The list of rules
also includes information on pen-
alties and violations, hazing and
probation practices, and eligibility
for initiation.

CLASSIFIED
10 a Hn per day.

Payabl. la tdvmoo only.

fd r u c of,,,if of LOST At Social Sciences, a brown twoed
viituc lii: ucan ui smiuciiL I tnp-coa- t Reward Cull
fairs to register and collect the Daily Ncbrasiian office.
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